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Year Group:
Week Commencing:
Click to watch
the video.

Year 4
22/06/20

Click to listen to an
audio clip.

Teachers:

Miss Mills-Baines
Miss Long

Click to access a document,
template or example.

Click to link to a
webpage.

Reading and Writing
Reading activity- The Shang Dynasty
Please click on the ink and log into Wordsmith Active Learn to find The Shang Dynasty of
Ancient China. Use th login details emailed to your parents via ParentMail. When you have
read screen 2 & 3, answer the questions. You can either write the anwers down on a piece
of paper or discuss them with an adult. (See additional Y4 The Shang Dynasty
comprehension document in the home learning section wc 22 06 20)
Writing activity
Think of six questions that The Shang Dynasty of Ancient China might answer. Use the
question prompts to help you (See Y4 Our questions in the home learning section wc 22 06
20). Then reread the main text from Screen 3 of the eBook. Summarise the main ideas
using no more than four sentences. Use the worksheet for support (See Y4 Main ideas in
the home learning section wc 22 06 20).

Mathematics
Times Tables / Number work
Mathletics Activities
Login to see the activities
set by your teacher.
TT Rockstars
Practice your times tables on the
TT Rockstars app/ web browser
version.
Analogue and digital time
Practise how to tell the time on a
digital and anologue clock.

Science
Classification keys (Revision)
Watch the clips to refresh your knowledge of
classification keys.
Complete the two different worksheets (See
Year 4 Science Classification worksheet 1 &
Classification worksheet 2 in Home Learning
section wc 22 06 20). You must fill in the
missing sections of both keys. Now can you
draw your own classification key using what you
have learnt?

History – Lady Fu Hao
Watch the clip and use the interactive resource about the Shang army and
Lady Fu Hao. Use the information you have learnt to complete the worksheet about Fu Hao
(See Y4 History Activity ‘Lady Fu Hao’ in Home Learning section wc 22 06 20).
Could you use this sheet to help you write a short information text about her? (See Y4 History
Non-fiction writing example in home learning section wc 22 06 20)
Cyber bullying
Continuing your learning about cyber
bullying, watch the video clips.
Now can you design a poster to share what
cyber bullying is and what people can do if it
happens to them.
Have a go at the cyber bullying quiz.

Pizza party
Have a family pizza party!
Make your own family pizzas
together using your favourite
toppings. Use the link for
recipe ideas. If youre not a fan
of pizza, why not cook your
families favourite dish together
instead.

Grammar and Punctuation
Watch the clip about how to use
inverted commas. Complete the
interactive activities.

PE with Beth Tweddle
Take part in Week 8’s ‘Respect’
themed PE pack from gymnastics
provider, Beth Tweddle
Gymnastics.
Dance with Oti Mabuse
Learn a new dance based on a
children’s film with Oti
Mabuse each day at
11:30am

PSHE / Citizenship /
Spanish

ART- Leonid Afremov
Watch the videos about the styles used by Afremov in his paintings. Now try using his
Style to sketch your own path. Sketch in other details like trees, lampposts, benches
people walking down the path with umbrellas, etc. Remember, like your paths or streets,
the items in your drawing should get smaller the farther away they become. You can use
crayons or coloured pencils to add colour to your drawing. Use the images for inspiration (See
Y4 Leonid Afremov painting examples in Home Learning section wc 22 06 20).

Family Activity

Grammar, Punctuation and
Spelling/Phonics
Spelling App Activities
Login to see the activities set by
your teacher.

PE

Topic: History/Geography/ RE / Music / Art / DT

Computing / Online Safety

Click to open a login
page.

PSHE- EarthquakesContinuing your learning about
earthquakes, follow the Go Givers
Disaster Power Point to refresh
your knowledge (See Y4 Disaster
Quake in Home Learning section
wc 22 06 20). Complete the
creative writing task on slide 23.
Use the example for support ( Y4
Touching the void example writing
in the Home Learning Section).

Wellbeing Task
Spidey-Senses
Turn-on your “Spidey senses”. Use the superfocused senses of smell, sight, hearing, taste, and
touch that Spiderman uses to keep tabs on the
world around him. Note down all the different
things you can sense. Does the list change as you
move to different locations?
Yoga
Have a go at one of the cosmic kids yoga activities.
Watch the video and try some of the moves in your
home.

Further Daily English and Maths Lessons

Daily English Lessons

Follow the daily English lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s
Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
Click on subject, then select the year group and topic.
An overview of what is being taught can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml

Daily Maths Lessons

Follow the daily Maths lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s
Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
Click on subject, then select the year group and topic.
An overview of what is being taught can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml

Additional resources
recommended by
gov.uk

Additional learning at home resources can be accessed
at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-educationresources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english
The websites listed on this page have been identified by some of the country’s leading educational
experts and offer a wide range of support and resources for pupils of all ages.

If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste
the text based link into your web browser.

Area of Learning / Subject

Reading and Writing

Weblinks from page 1 in text
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
See Year 4 Home Learning Comprehension ‘The Shang Dynasty’ in the home
learning section wc 22 06 20
See Year 4 Home Learning Writing Activity ‘Main ideas’ in the home learning
section wc 22 06 20
See Year 4 Home Learning Writing Activity ‘Our questions’ in the home learning
section wc 22 06 20

Grammar, Punctuation and
Spelling / Phonics

https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/ztcp97h

Mathematics
Times tables/Number work

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student

Science

PE

Topic: History / Geography/
Music / Art / DT

PSHE / Citizenship /
Spanish

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxjj6sg/articles/z9cbcwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx
See Year 4 Science Classification worksheet 1 in the home learning section wc
22 06 20
See Year 4 Science Classification worksheet 2 in the home learning section wc
22 06 20
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://www.bethtweddlegymnastics.co.uk/news-all-respect
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=7j9VasWD0sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7l6FdZ4romQ
See Year 4 Art Activity ‘Leonid Afremov Examples’ in the home learning section
wc 22 06 20
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z39j2hv/articles/z98w4qt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z39j2hv/articles/zsr9gdm
http://www.ancientchina.co.uk/staff/resources/background/bg7/bg7pdf.pdf
See Year 4 History activity ‘Lady Fu Hao’ in home Learning section wc 22 06 20
See Year 4 ‘History non-fiction writing example’ in home learning section wc 22
06 20
See Year 4 Disaster Quake Powerpoint in home learning section wc 22 06 20
See Year 4 ‘Touching the void’ PSHE writing example in home learning section
wc 22 06 20

Computing / Online Safety

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6jz8Vmq17E
https://www.childnet.com/resources/the-adventures-of-kara-winston-and-thesmart-crew/chapter4
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/personal-social-and-healtheducation/cyber-bullying/

Family Activity

https://indyschild.com/diy-pizza-bagels/

Wellbeing Task

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

